The Red-knobbed Coot Fulica cristata is an abundant aquatic bird in South Africa and was anticipated to have indicator abilities for metal pollution. This hypothesis was tested on 83 coot samples collected from five selected aquatic ecosystem areas supporting substantial coot populations, of which various abiotic and biotic components are known to contain varying levels of a number of metals. The aim of this study was achieved by determining the variations in Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb concentrations in liver, kidney, bone and blood samples, with the use of standard flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry techniques. Coots from the Germiston Lake sampling site showed the highest concentrations of cadmium in liver (2.2 µg/g d.w.) and kidney (5.4 µg/g d.w.). The absence of metalprocessing industries in the catchments of the Florida Lake and the Steynsrus farm dams reflects the low liver and kidney concentrations of Cd, Ni and Cu, respectively. The blood of the Natalspruit wetland coots contained the highest dry weight concentrations of Ni (11.4 µg/g), Cd (1.8 µg/g) and Cu (14.4 µg/g). The statistical evaluation points towards small-scale geographical differences, especially in the concentrations of Cu, Ni and Pb and in the liver, kidney and blood. However, in terms of actual metal concentrations recorded, no significant differences existed between coots of the reference site (Steynsrus farm dams) and those from the other four localities. It is concluded that the impact of metal-containing diets on the tissue concentrations of these metals in birds plays a far more significant role compared to the migratory habits or short-range movements of the coots.
Introduction
It is documented that a variety of metals are of strategic importance to the industrial world (Greenwood and Earnshaw, 1984) . Unfortunately, some metal-processing industries are responsible for various forms of environmental pollution. This results in various impacts on living organisms, including birds, when metal-containing liquid or solid wastes are knowingly or unknowingly discharged into freshwater ecosystems (White and Kaiser, 1976; Kempf and Sittler, 1977; Bull et al., 1983; Ohlendorf et al., 1986) . These industrial spillages stimulated the research into the possible use of aquatic organisms to evaluate and monitor the various forms of pollution (e.g. Nybø et al., 1996; Miles and Tome, 1997; Hernández et al., 1999) . Certain aquatic or semi-aquatic birds are among the few vertebrate species that have been used as biological monitors of environmental pollution, especially metal pollution. For instance, Munoz et al., 1976) found that the Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla) was a useful biological monitor of Pb pollution. In order to be successful indicator organisms, these and other birds need to comply with certain requirements (Phillips, 1977; Ellenberg et al., 1985) . They should accumulate metals without being killed by the levels encountered and they should also exhibit a high concentration ratio for metals, allowing direct analysis without the need for any pre-concentration steps. These birds should also have a relatively sedentary home-range behaviour, be abundant in the study region, be sufficiently long-lived to allow sampling of more than one year-class and be of reasonable size in order to allow for the provision of adequate tissues and/or organs for analysis. Their food composition should also be known.
In view of the available information, the Red-knobbed Coot (Fulica cristata) can easily qualify as a potential indicator. The Red-knobbed Coot was considered to be the most reliable choice for this study because it was anticipated to have indicator abilities as outlined above and was also abundant.
The water resources of South Africa are under serious threat from metal-containing effluents from industries, mines, sewage purification works, suburban areas and agricultural practices (Department of Water Affairs, 1986) which can seriously influence the aquatic environment and in particular the associated aquatic avifauna. This threat led to this investigation which was subsequently conducted at five selected aquatic ecosystems, which were known to be subjected to various degrees of pollution. The areas surveyed included the Natalspruit wetlands and adjacent Vlakplaats Water Pollution Control Works (WPCW), the Germiston and Florida lakes and the Marievale Bird Sanctuary, all situated within Gauteng Province. A reference site located in the agricultural districts of the Steynsrus-Senekal region in the eastern Free State Province was used for comparative purposes.
Surveys of the available literature suggested that little information exists on the ranges of natural and/or pollution levels of metals accumulated in the organs and tissues of the genus Fulica from metalcontaminated aquatic environments. This problem has to some extent been addressed by research into the concentrations of seven metals in 16 organs and tissues of the Red-knobbed Coot from a known metal-polluted aquatic environment in Gauteng Province (Van Eeden and Schoonbee, 1992; 1993) .
The aim was to determine whether the Red-knobbed Coot could be an efficient and reliable regional indicator organism of metal contamination by measuring variations in cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), nickel (Ni) and lead (Pb) concentrations in the liver, kidney, bone and blood of birds collected from five widely separated populations.
Description of the five study localities
The Natalspruit wetlands and the Germiston Lake Tributaries of the Elsburgspruit and the Natalspruit river systems drain the East Rand, which is the most highly developed industrial region on the Witwatersrand, among others. These rivers eventually discharge into the Klip River, via the Rietspruit. The ElsburgspruitNatalspruit river system complex includes extensive natural wetlands. This relatively small river catchment covers an area of approximately 225 km 2 and drains a part of the Ekurhuleni Metropol consisting of the Germiston, Elsburg, Boksburg and Alberton service centres, as well as the eastern regions of the Johannesburg Metropol. Approximately 1 800 industries, ranging from large chemical industries to small one-man engineering firms, occur in this area (Viljoen et al., 1985) . The only active gold mine in this particular catchment area is the East Rand Proprietary Mines (ERPM) situated in Boksburg. For the rest, effluents and seepage waters originate from old mine and slimes dams as well as stone dumps. During summer, the water of the Elsburgspruit-Natalspruit river system consists of approximately 60% by volume of seepage and effluents from mines, industries, sewage purification works as well as from urban areas. In winter, the effluents from mines and industries usually comprise the bulk of the water flowing in most of the streams of this particular catchment area. Such effluents are the major sources of a variety of pollutants, including dissolved metals (Viljoen et al., 1985; Jones et al., 1989) . The coots used in this investigation were all collected in the vicinity of the Natalspruit wetlands (26° 22' S 28° 10' E; 2628AC) adjacent to the Vlakplaats Water Pollution Control Works (WPCW), either from the wetlands proper or from the oxidation ponds of the sewage works.
Germiston Lake, also known as Victoria Lake (26° 14' S 28° 09' E; 2628AA) is situated in the headwaters of a tributary of the Elsburgspruit system and was used since 1904 as a reservoir for effluents from the now defunct Simmer and Jack mine (Dolan, 1961) . It has a small natural catchment area that comprises about 1100 hectares. It is a relatively small lake with a surface area of approximately 58 ha when full (De Wet, 1990b) . Currently the lake receives effluents from industrial areas as well as surface runoff from urban areas.
A number of metals with varying concentration ranges have been recorded from these two sampling areas (Vermaak, 1972; Viljoen, 1974; Schoonbee and Van der Merwe, 1989; Bezuidenhout et al., 1990; De Wet, 1990b; Van Eeden, 1990; Van Eeden and Schoonbee, 1991 , 1992 , 1993 Adendorff, 1992; Steenkamp, 1992; Fleischer, 1993; Steenkamp et al., 1993; Van Eeden, 1994 , 2003 .
The Marievale and Daggafontein wetlands
The Blesbokspruit river system is also situated on the East Rand and traverses the municipal areas of Benoni, Springs, Nigel and Heidelberg along its way to the Vaal River. This area maintains a high economic importance, especially due to its mining and industrial activities. For decades now this river system has been subjected to effluents originating from mines, industries, sewage works, urban areas and agricultural land, which are known to have polluted the natural aquatic environments found in this wetland area (Viljoen, 1974; De Wet, 1990a; De Wet et al., 1990) . This river system includes several aquatic habitats such as the Alexander, Cowles and Nigel dams, the Spaarwater pan and the Springs, Marievale and Daggafontein bird sanctuaries.
A number of metals with varying concentration ranges have been recorded from this wetland area (Viljoen, 1974; De Wet, 1990a; De Wet et al., 1990; Van Eeden, 1994) . Coots were collected from suitable sites in the vicinity of the Daggafontein locality as well as from sites in the vicinity of the Marievale Bird Sanctuary (26° 21' S 28° 30' E; 2628BC), both adjacent to each other.
The Florida Lake
The Florida Lake is located in the municipal area of Roodepoort (26°1 1' S 27° 54' E; 2627BB) on the West Rand. The lake is situated in the headwaters of the Klip River system, a tributary of the Vaal River. The present lake was created when the river on the farm Vogelstruisfontein was impounded during 1887 and 1888 (The Roodepoort Mail, 1898) both for irrigation purposes and also to provide the then existing Bantjies gold mine with water. Two small perennial streams feed the Florida Lake, which mainly drains urban areas. It is a relatively small lake with a surface area of approximately 26,5 hectares when full (Venter and Schoonbee, 1991) .
Currently, the Florida Lake does not appear to be seriously affected by effluents originating from industries, mines or agricultural areas (Venter, 1991; Venter and Schoonbee, 1991) , but even though the Bantjies mine itself is presently inactive, this mine is still contributing sediment-bound metal pollutants to the lake water. An old disused mine dump in the catchment of this lake is also contributing metal-containing effluents and seepage water to the Florida Lake (Venter, 1991) . Presently, the only other major sources of metalcontaining effluents are the drainage waters and street run-off from surrounding urban areas and from the central business district of Florida, and possibly the adjacent local municipal swimming pool that is periodically emptied into the lake (Venter, 1991) .
A number of metals with varying concentration ranges have been recorded from these two sampling areas (Viljoen, 1974; Venter, 1991; Adendorff, 1992; Van Eeden, 1994) , the source of most of which may be traced to past mining operations at the turn of the century. This lake is considered to be mainly mesotrophic although eutrophic conditions may occasionally occur (Venter, 1991; Venter and Schoonbee, 1991) . Considering the relatively high concentrations of metals found in the lake and the fact that the Red-knobbed Coot was the most numerous bird species on this particular lake (Venter, 1991) , it was decided to collect coots from this lake.
The Steynsrus-Senekal area
The five farm dams sampled for this investigation is situated between the towns of Steynsrus and Senekal (27° 32' S 27° 55' E and 27° 37' S 28° 20' E). It was chosen as a reference area because this area was found to contain small concentrations of metals in the water and sediments (Van Eeden, unpublished data) and is also not affected by metal-containing effluents from mines or industries. The municipal areas of these two towns are both situated in the central to eastern part of the Free State Province, covering mostly prime agricultural land. The major crops produced on these farms are maize, wheat and sunflowers. There are a few small perennial rivers in this area and the only sources of water are ground and surface runoff waters, impounded in earthen dams. The only possible sources of metalcontaining effluents are from urban drainage and street runoff (due to automobile wear), agricultural chemicals and fertilisers, as well as atmospheric deposition. These types of effluent and runoff are potential sources of metal as has been documented by Williams and David (1973) , Stenström and Vahter (1974) and Sadiq et al. (1989) . A number of metals with varying concentration ranges have been recorded from these farm dams (Van Eeden, 1994) . Red-knobbed Coots were abundant at the various farm impoundments.
Materials and methods
All the coots were collected at the various study areas with the various landowners' permission, and the regional permits were procured from the relevant authorities. Collections were made during the course of 1991 and 1992. Use was made of various methods of collection, but in most cases shooting (Pb 0.22 rounds and shotgun shot) was used to collect virtually all bird specimens since this method proved to be the most successful. Following collection, each individual bird was wrapped in a plastic bag, labelled and placed in a cool box. All samples were taken to the Research Unit for Aquatic and Terrestrial Ecosystems, housed within the Zoology Department of the Rand Afrikaans University. Coots were either immediately dissected for the various organs and tissues to be analysed or else frozen for later dissection. After thawing, each individual bird was wiped down with a cloth to remove any loose foreign particles and blood. After each bird was lightly dried with paper towels to remove excess moisture, its wet mass was accurately determined to two decimals on an electronic balance.
Precautionary steps were taken in order to prevent possible metal contamination during the various procedures of laboratory analysis. All the dissections on bird samples were carried out using thoroughly washed stainless steel tools on a clean polyethylene work surface. All sample collection bottles, boro-silicate glassware used to store the various dried samples and the digestates, as well as the glassware used during the digestion procedure, were cleaned in the following manner. Firstly, all laboratory ware was thoroughly washed with a 2% detergent (Contrad Concentrate), then rinsed in doubledistilled water, soaked in a polyethylene bath filled with a 1M hydrochloric acid solution (BDH Chemicals) for a period of at least 48 h, again rinsed in double-distilled water and then dried at room temperature. This procedure ensures that the laboratory ware used was thoroughly clean and practically metal-free, although it was not tested as such.
The entire liver and kidney, as well as the central shaft of the tibio-tarsus (taken as representative of the skeleton and further referred to as "bone") were dissected out. A blood sample, which usually consisted of clots, was carefully scooped from the body cavity of each bird with the aid of a clean stainless steel spoon. Pb shot remaining in the carcasses were removed as they were found. All the organs, with the exception of the blood, were rinsed in running, lukewarm tap water to remove excess blood. This procedure was necessary to minimise possible contamination of the various dissected organs with metal-containing blood. All muscle and connective tissues adhering to the bone samples were also carefully removed by scrubbing with a steel-wire brush available in hardware stores. All the organs and tissues were placed in separate, labelled, acid-washed, metal-free glass bottles, and then weighed on an electronic balance (accurate to two decimals) to determine the wet mass of each sample. In order to eliminate possible Pb contamination, tissue samples of concern were carefully scrutinised for obvious entry wounds caused by shotgun pellets or 0.22 rounds. The tissue surrounding the entry wounds was cut away and discarded. The remaining tissue was treated as described for metal determination.
The individual organ and tissue samples (including the blood) were oven dried at 90°C for 48 h, or until a constant dry mass was achieved, after which the dry mass was determined. Dried material was used in this study because it has been demonstrated that the variations in the metal concentrations of a particular organ can be ascribed in large measure to the varying moisture contents of that organ (Adrian and Stevens, 1979) . In all cases the entire organs, tissues or blood samples were used for metal analysis. A summary of the percentage moisture for each organ or tissue is given in Table 1 in order to facilitate the conversion of dry mass-based metal concentrations to wet mass-based metal concentrations. The values obtained during this study compare favourably with some published results (72.5±1.6% for liver of F. americana (Hui, 1998) ).
A 1:1 (v/v) mixture of concentrated nitric acid (55% Saarchem) and concentrated perchloric acid (60% Labchem) was used. The samples were digested in 10-20 ml of this acid mixture at room temperature for at least 48 h. The cold digestion procedure used eliminates the risk of a violent reaction between the easily oxidisable samples and the acids, which may occasionally lead to spontaneous combustion (Van Eeden, personal observations). The partially digested samples were then completely digested at approximately 200°C on a Gallenkamp hot plate for approximately 24 h or for longer periods, until a clear solution was obtained (Standard Methods, 1989) . During the digestion process, each beaker was covered with a watch glass to reduce evaporation and, in the process, to prevent the possible loss of metals. Following digestion, the solutions were filtered through 0.45 µm acid-resistant filter paper (Commercial Papers) into 100 ml, clean, acid-washed, metal-free volumetric flasks, after which the filter papers were thoroughly rinsed with double-distilled water to minimise the retention of metals. The filtrates were then made up to volumes of 100 ml with doubledistilled water. All samples were stored for later metal analyses, in labelled, acid-washed, metal-free glass bottles and covered with acid-washed, metal-free Bakelite screw tops.
The concentrations of metals in all the digestates were determined by air-acetylene flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS; Varian SpectrAA 10 series) according to standard operational procedures (Varian, 1989) . The AAS was calibrated for each metal with a suitable range of standards (Saarchem Chemicals), which were made up according to standard analytical procedures. Doubledistilled water was used throughout as a blank and continually checked for metal contamination during AAS analysis. The detection limits for the metals analysed were: Cd (0.002 µg/ml), Cu (0.003 µg/ml), Ni (0.01 µg/ml) and Pb (0.01 µg/ml). The mean of five instrument readings was taken for each sample. The metal concentrations were determined in mg/l by AAS. These values were recalculated using the following formula:
AAS reading ÷ 10 = mg/100 ml ÷ digested mass = mg/g x 1000 = µg/g and the calculated data expressed as µg/g dry mass (d.m.). The results of this investigation were summarised by determining the minimum and maximum metal concentration values and by calculating a mean concentration value for each data set. Any concentration value that was larger than x+2SD was not included for statistical analysis. The results were also summarised by calculating the standard deviation (SD) and the coefficient of variation (CV). For this investigation, the coefficient of variation (CV%) was used to indicate the variability in metal levels, which can also be related to the bird's ability to regulate the level of a metal in a specific organ or tissue, with higher percentage values suggesting either an inadequate regulation ability or a naturally high variability in metal content (Muirhead and Furness, 1988) .
Selected statistical methods were also used to determine the possible significance of the results. All the data were collected on a completely random basis, the data sets did not have a normal distribution and the population variances were heterogeneous due to the unequal sample sizes. In view of these factors, use was made of the non-parametric analysis of variance by ranks method namely the KruskalWallis Test (Zar, 1974; Hassard, 1991) . However, the rejection of the null hypothesis by the KruskalWallis Test does not imply that all the mean metal concentrations were different from one another. In order to locate that mean value that did differ from others within the same group, the alternate hypothesis was tested with the multiple comparison method namely the Newman-Keuls Test (Zar, 1974; Hassard, 1991) . The significance level used throughout this test was p<0.05. The statistical analysis was conducted using the KwikStat ShareWare Package distributed by TexaSoft.
Results

Geographical variations in organ and tissue metal concentrations
Liver
The livers of coot from Germiston Lake had the highest concentrations of Cd, Ni and Pb ( Table 2 ). The highest Cu value was obtained from coots collected at the Natalspruit wetlands. The lowest values for the individual metals were shared among the coots sampled from the Florida Lake (Cd, Cu), Steynsrus farm dams (Ni) and Marievale wetlands (Pb) . Although variations (CV%) in metal concentrations within sample localities were relatively large, especially in the case of liver Ni and Cd (Table 2) , differences in liver metal concentrations among the different localities were relatively small (Fig. 1) . Even though the Cd concentrations were small, the recorded values had a wide range, especially in the cases of those coots sampled from the Germiston Lake and Natalspruit wetlands (Table 2) .
Kidney
The highest metal concentrations were detected in coots from the Marievale wetlands (Cd, Ni), the Germiston Lake (Pb) and the Natalspruit wetlands (Cu)( Table 3 ). The lowest values for the four metals were shared among the Florida Lake (Cu, Ni), the Steynsrus farm dams (Cd) and the Natalspruit wetlands (Pb) . The variation (CV%) among sampling localities was moderate for Ni (26%-41%) and Cu (13%-34%) ( Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ). Large variations in the Cd concentrations in coots from the Natalspruit wetlands (61%) and the Germiston Lake (85%) as well as in Pb concentrations in coots from the Marievale wetlands (101%) and the Steynsrus farm dams (121%) resulted in a high degree of variation for these specific metals between the five different localities (Table 3 and Fig. 1 ).
Bone
The highest metal concentrations were detected in coots from the Natalspruit wetlands (Cd, Ni), the Germiston Lake (Pb) and the Steynsrus farm dams 
Figure 1 The mean concentrations (expressed as µg/g dry mass) of Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb in organs and tissues of five Red-knobbed Coot populations sampled from the Natalspruit wetlands, Marievale wetlands, Germiston Lake, Florida Lake and Steynsrus farm dams
(Cu) ( Table 4 ). The lowest values for the four metals were detected in samples from the Germiston Lake (Cd, Cu) and the Marievale wetlands (Ni, Pb). Relatively small variations (CV%) in Pb content, ranging from 10% to 32%, were found among the five localities. However, substantially smaller variations in the concentrations of the other three metals were detected among the different sampling localities, ranging Available on website http://www.wrc.org.za from a low of 2% (Cd from Germiston Lake) to a high of 22% (Cu from Natalspruit wetlands) (Table 4 and Fig. 1 ).
Blood
The highest metal concentrations were detected in coots from the Natalspruit wetlands (Cd, Cu, Ni) and Marievale wetlands (Pb)( Table 5 ). The lowest values for the four metals were shared between coots from the Steynsrus farm dams (Cd, Ni), the Florida Lake (Pb) and the Marievale wetlands (Cu). The variation (CV%) among the five sampling localities was relatively large (Fig. 1) , especially in the case of Pb (28%-93%) and to a lesser extent Cd (34%-77%) and Cu (41%-87%; Table 5 ).
A few individual organ and tissue samples contained metal concentrations that were found to be exceptionally high and which exceeded the x+2SD. These values were excluded from the data as well as from the results used during the statistical evaluation thereof. For instance, one particular liver sample had a Cu content of 195.8 µg/g whilst a few kidney samples analysed had values of 30.0 µg Cd/g, 74.8 µg Cu/g and 223.1, 131.2, 370.3 and 223.3 µg Pb/g. Some of the blood samples contained exceptionally high concentrations of Pb (290.9; 161.2; 273.2; 116.0; 242.6; 54.8; 93.0; 58.0; 107.2 and 108 .5 µg/g). These relatively high metal values found in these samples, especially that for Pb, may indicate that some of the coots were either naturally more contaminated by metals than were the majority of the coots or more likely that it was due to gunshot contamination. However, the precise reasons for this phenomenon are not known.
Statistical analysis of the geographical variations in organ and tissue metal concentrations
In Fig. 1 it can be seen that distinct geographical trends occurred for most organs and metals, especially in the cases of the liver, kidney and blood and for Cu, Ni and Pb. The statistical evaluation of the data indicated that in all cases real geographical differences existed in the metal concentrations in the five coot populations (Table 6 ). The statistical analysis also provided evidence that in most cases (13 out of 16) metal concentrations in coots from the Steynsrus farm dams, which was chosen as the reference site anticipated to be only slightly polluted, did not differ significantly from the four Gauteng Province localities, which are known to contain relatively large concentrations of the four metals, especially Cu, Pb and Ni. Thus, the metal values obtained for the organs and tissues of the coots from the Steynsrus farm dams cannot be said to represent background or natural concentrations of the four metals concerned.
No clear trend was found concerning the degree of metal pollution in the five localities. For instance, the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance test indicated that comparatively little variation (H = 6.86) existed in the bone Cu concentrations among the five localities (range = 4.9 to 5.6 µg Cu/g), yet the Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test indicated that these mean Cu concentrations differed significantly (p<0.05) among the five localities (Table 6 ). Thus, no significant distinction was found among coots from the more seriously polluted localities and coots from a site which experiences slight agricultural pollution.
Discussion
Little information is available on the ability of coots (Fulica spp.) to accumulate metals from the aquatic environment. For single specimens of the American Coot (F. americana), wet mass (w.m.) Pb concentrations of 2 µg/g in the liver and 3 µg/g in the tibia (Bagley and Locke, 1967) and 2 µg/g in the kidney (Anderson, 1975) have been recorded. Data (w.m.) for the Red-knobbed Coot found in this study (liver 1-3 µg/g; kidney 2-3 µg/g; bone 24-38 µg/g) (refer to Table 1 for percentage moisture content in order to facilitate conversions to w.m.) compared well with the studies of Bagley and Locke (1967) and Anderson (1975) . The mean dry mass (d.m.) Pb concentrations of 6 µg/g in the liver, 14 µg/g in the kidney and 39 µg/ g in the sacral vertebrae of Red-knobbed Coots collected from the Natalspruit wetlands during 1989 (Van Eeden and Schoonbee, 1992 ) also compared well with the results obtained for coots collected during this study (1991/1992: Tables 2 to 5 ). This would suggest that the Red-knobbed Coots collected from the five localities were most likely exposed to chronic low levels of Pb toxicity in the Natalspruit wetland in particular (Van Eeden and Schoonbee, 1992) , but also to some extent in the other aquatic environments sampled during this investigation. A very high w.m. metal value of 73 µg Pb/g in the liver of an American Coot was recorded by Anderson (1975) , which would indicate that this specimen was possibly exposed to acute rather than chronic Pb toxicity (Scheuhammer, 1987) . White et al. (1986) conducted a comprehensive study on metal concentrations in organs and tissues of the American Coot. Over a period of three years, they compared the w.m. concentrations of several metals in coots from a control site with those from a pond contaminated by a power plant. For the control site, the maximum metal levels observed by these authors were 15 µg Cu/g, 1 µg Ni/g and 0.6 µg Cd/g in the liver and 6 µg Pb/g in the femur. For the polluted pond site, the maximum metal levels found were 36 µg Cu/g, 4 µg Ni/g and 2 µg Cd/g in the liver and 3 µg Pb/g in the femur. The data of White et al. (1986) compare well with the w.m. (converted) liver Ni and Cd concentrations found in the Red-knobbed Coot of the present study (1 to 2 µg Ni/g; 0.2 to 0.5 µg Cd/g). However, their w.m. liver Cu levels found were 2 to 3 times higher while their w.m. bone Pb levels were at least four times lower compared to the results (liver = 3 to 8 µg Cu/g; bone = 24 to 38 µg Pb/g) of this investigation. These particular results may indicate that the Red-knobbed Coots were exposed to elevated Pb contamination, most probably due to anthropogenic activities. The elevated Cu levels in the liver of the coots analysed by White et al. (1986) may perhaps be related to some functional aspect of the power plant, e.g. the use of Cucontaining biocides. Carpené et al. (1990) recorded w.m. concentrations of 6 µg Cu/ g in the liver as well as 3 µg Cu/g and 0.4 µg Cd/g in the kidneys of an unknown number of European Coot (F. atra) samples collected from an unknown locality. Kreuzer and Wissmath (1976) recorded w.m. concentrations of approximately 0.2 µg Cd/g and 1 µg Pb/g in the liver as well as 0.2 µg Cd/g and 1 µg Pb/g in the kidneys of eight European Coot specimens from differently polluted areas in Bavaria, Germany. These metal concentrations compare well with those found for this investigation on F. cristata (Tables 2-5) . Hernández et al. (1999) recorded dry mass concentrations of 0.42µg for Cd and 47.3 µg for Cu in the liver of a single F. atra specimen collected prior to 1992 in the Doñana National Park, Spain. Again, these results compare well with those found for this investigation (Table 2) . However, during the course of 1998, European Coots and other aquatic birds were exposed to very high levels of metals after metal-containing mining wastes entered the Park after the collapse of a tailings dam from the Aznalcollar mine. During this period of high exposure, dry mass Cd (nd to 0.86µg) and Pb (nd to 8.7µg) ranges from 24 F. atra livers (Hernández et al., 1999) still compare well with those found during this investigation (Table 2) . However, Cu levels increased dramatically to a mean value of 149.9µg (12.6 to 498.3µg) , which is at least five times higher than that recorded during this study.
Hui (1998) reported on the dry mass concentrations of 18 metals and arsenic (As) in 39 livers of American Coots collected from four sites in the San Francisco Bay area. Values recorded for Cd (up to 1.6±1.1µg) were similar to values reported here (Table 2) whilst results for Ni (up to 1.6±1.6µg) and Pb (up to 3.9±3.3µg) were at least twice lower than those found during this study (Table 2) . Similar to the Doñana National Park results, Cu (up to 70.0±13.2µg) was again at least twice as high in American Coots (Hui, 1998) as in coots collected for this study.
Of the four metals studied in the present investigation, Cd occurred in the smallest concentration in the liver, blood, kidney and bone. Kidney Cd levels exceeded liver Cd levels by a factor of 2 to 5 (Tables 2 and 3 ). Similar trends were also recorded for other bird species (Nicholson, 1981; Lock et al., 1992) . Such a situation may indicate the existence of chronic low-level exposure to Cd in the five localities rather than acute Cd toxicity, which would result in higher Cd levels in the liver than in the kidney (Scheuhammer, 1987) . Toxic effects of Cd only occur in humans and other mammals when kidney Cd levels reach about 100 µg/g w.w. (Scheuhammer, 1987) . Thus, NW=Natalspruit wetlands; MW=Marievale wetlands; GL=Germiston Lake; FL=Florida Lake; SR=Steynsrus farm dams considering the indicator ability of the coot, it can be assumed that the current levels of Cd occurring in its organs and tissues in the five aquatic environments pose no real threat to the avifauna inhabiting these habitats for the time being. From the available data it appears that comparatively large concentrations of the accumulated Cd, Ni and Pb were stored in the bone of the coots which generally exceeded the liver Cd, Ni and Pb levels by factors of 3-6, 3-4 and 3-5, respectively (Tables 2 and 4) . Most of these metals, once physico-chemically bound in the bone matrix, may not be available for redistribution or excretion, and this may explain the relatively small variation found in the bone metal concentrations of the coots sampled from the five localities.
The coefficient of variation (CV%) which was used to indicate the variability in metal concentrations can also be used to express the coot's ability to regulate the level of a metal in a specific organ or tissue, with higher percentage values suggesting either an inadequate regulation ability or a naturally high variability in body metal content (Muirhead and Furness, 1988) . The results of the present study indicate that the metal concentrations bound in the bone, were best maintained, if not regulated, in the bone, where in all cases the variability was <32% (Table 4 ). The liver and kidney (variability in most cases <50%) and the blood (variability in most cases <70%; Table 4 ) is similar to that for bone. Superficially, the results seem to indicate the presence of an inadequate ability to regulate the metal concentrations in the tissues and organs of the coot, most probably due to the available number (or lack thereof in the case of blood) of metal-binding sites (Chen and Ganther, 1975 ). This may result in possible hepatic and/or renal damage due to an excess of hepatic-and/ or renal-bound metals. Such a situation might be reflected in the relatively high variation found in metal concentrations in the liver and kidney. During a study on Laughing Gulls (Larus atricilla) from two Texas Gulf Coast bays, Reid and Hacker (1982) found that the Pb and Cd concentrations in selected organs and tissues of gulls from the rural, moderately industrialised bay region were lower than those recorded for gulls from the heavily industrialised and urbanised bay region. Similarly, White et al., (1986) found that the metal concentrations in the liver and femur of American Coots from a control site were generally lower compared to coots from a pond contaminated by a power plant. The fact that few significant differences were found between the organ metal concentrations of coots from the slightly polluted reference site and those from the polluted localities in the Gauteng Province (Table 6 ) would seem to suggest that the metal concentrations to which these coots were exposed, may be lower than their current tolerance levels for these particular metals. Thus, the metal variability found during this study may be ascribed to the naturally wide variation and general metabolic turnover in organ and tissue metal content, rather than to the metal levels to which the five coot populations were exposed in the actual, aquatic environments in which they occurred.
In aquatic birds, diet is most probably the major source of metal intake. It thus seems reasonable to conclude that the general trends in the dietary preferences of the five coot populations studied at the various localities might have an effect upon organ and tissue metal concentrations. Furthermore, the effects of diet might well be greater than mere geographic isolation in determining metal burdens. Hence, one could argue that one Red-knobbed Coot population might exhibit higher metal levels as a consequence of their specific diet rather than of any intrinsic function peculiar to the species of that particular geographic region. Numerous investigations have found that the trophic level, in connection with feeding habits and diet, was found to be the determining variable in the accumulation of a metal in a tissue (e.g. Van Eeden and Schoonbee, 1993; Hernández et al., 1999; Van Eeden, 2003) .
One can also argue that the metal variability found in coots during this investigation might be due to the migratory and/or nomadic movement of coots. Even though some coot have been recorded to travel well over 1 000 km (Underhill et al., 1999) , no regular migration is known but it is a nomadic and opportunistic species (Taylor, 1997) . Country-wide, coots normally concentrate on large permanent waters during dry seasons and then disperse to smaller permanent and temporary waters during the rainy seasons, mainly for breeding purposes (Taylor, 1997) . However, models used to evaluate at least five years of atlassing data generated between 1987 and 1992 for coots over the whole of Southern Africa, did not reflect any movements and showed only minor seasonal fluctuations (Taylor, 1997) . In fact, coots have actually increased both in abundance and range as the result of the construction of both small and large farm dams and impoundments (Underhill et al., 1999) .
On a much smaller, regional scale, the existence of movements, or lack thereof, is clear from the coot numbers counted at individual wetlands. No fluctuations in coot numbers were recorded during five seasons at Marievale wetlands whilst coot numbers were always higher during winter counts versus summer counts at the Natalspruit wetlands (Taylor et al., 1999) . These observations might be due to low water levels or to other drivers such as predation, flood events, lack of suitable sites or space for breeding purposes, human interference, lack of food and others. However, on a small geographic scale such as the Gauteng Province, these drivers might not be so significant at all since coots distribute and redistribute themselves between water bodies, mainly in response to water levels and amount of rainfall. Permanent wetlands, as well as impoundments, are frequented by coot as drought refuges and also as year-round breeding areas (Van Eeden, pers. observ.), especially since these water bodies are artificially kept at high water levels due to increasing surface water drainage and effluent discharge. Furthermore, the year-round availability of food, especially at sampling sites such as Germiston and Florida lakes that are frequented by large numbers of food-providing people, also influences the coots to stay at these water bodies. With the above in mind, it may be concluded that the majority of coots might indeed stay at one polluted dam/wetland with very limited migration taking place. The large number of statistically significant levels of variance found for metal and sampling site combinations (Table 5 ) supports this hypothesis. A coot-ringing project should be initiated to prove this hypothesis.
The aim of this investigation was to determine whether the Redknobbed Coot was able to assimilate and accumulate metals from their immediate surroundings, thus reflecting geographical trends. Although this was not always evident, some of the results of this investigation suggest that these particular approaches of biomonitoring, may well become a means of using the Red-knobbed Coot for the monitoring of pollution impacts in a distinct area (their home range) and over a period of time. Currently in South Africa there is comparatively little specific data on the effects of environmental pollution emanating from sewage purification works, industries, mines, agriculture and residential areas on aquatic habitats and the potential threat that these pollutants, especially metals, may have on the southern African aquatic avifauna. Therefore, the polluted streams, lakes and wetlands of the Witwatersrand and elsewhere in South Africa can serve as ideal field laboratories to assess this specific situation and to arrive at more definite conclusions and recommendations concerning the potential that some aquatic bird species, such as the Red-knobbed Coot, may have as bio-monitoring agents of the environment.
